2017 Spring & Summer Lunchtime Concerts at Duke Hospital

July 19th (WED) 11:30 am – 1:00 pm
Viswas Chitnis – Indian Raga
Inside @ Duke Hospital Concourse

August 2nd (WED) 11:30 am – 1:00 pm
Michelle Cobley – Jazz Harp
Inside @ Duke Hospital Concourse

August 16th (WED) 11:30 am – 1:00 pm
Viswas Chitnis – Indian Raga
Inside @ Duke Hospital Concourse

Sept. 6th (WED) 11:30 am – 1:00 pm
David DiGiuseppe & Robbie Link – Accordion Favorites
Inside @ Duke Hospital Concourse

Sept. 20th (WED) 11:30 am – 1:00 pm
Jenny & Nancy Lowther – Piano & Bells
Outside @ Trent Semans Plaza

For more information contact William Dawson, Musician in Residence, Semans/Byrd Performing Arts Coordinator, at william.dawson@duke.edu.

This series made possible, in part, by the Mary Duke Biddle Foundation and Frank Kenan Endowment Fund.

Like us on facebook to receive timely information and reminders for all our programs:
facebook.com/ArtsHealthAtDuke